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after pabert\  might reach adult life. E\eeprona~K, deeply L'>i*n>ed
patients reach the thirties, mostly examples o: Eisenmenaer's tetra.cjj,
or of Fallof s tetralogy. While and Sprague reponed the case of an
American composer with Fallofs tetralogx  v>ho reached his sixtieth
year. In the acyanouc group the outlook is far better, but even here a;..mimi
Abbott's (1932 and 1936) statistics suggest that there is a high mortality **s:t?
before the fourth decade.
The course in congenital heart disease differs 5n several respects from
that in acquired heart disease. Congestive heart failure is uncommon,
and auricular fibrillation is extremely rare, excep: in the ciise of defects
of the auricular septum with which rheumatic lesions are often associated.
In infants asphyxial attacks, cerebral lesions, and pulmonary infection:* />*/jk:•
are common causes of death.
Later the most important complication is malignant endocarditis (see M^li?t:a-i
p. 298), due most often to Streptococcus )!r:dans. The infecthe process Ct^taru
ma> start at a stenosed pulmonary orifice or at the site of a patent
ductus arterlosus or of a coarctation of the aorta, in which case it
usually spreads to the aortic or pulmonary \al\es.
Pulmonan tuberculosis is suited to be a common complication of Pulmntw
congenital heart disease; Peacock died examples of this association in Ui tra/l
order to controvert Rokitansky's assertion that congenital cyanosis
\\as incompatible with pulmonary tuberculosis, We ha\e rarely seen
pulmonary tuberculosis in subjects of congenital heart disease; it   is
possible that better living conditions have reduced its incidence.
Paradoxical embolism, I.e. embolism of an artery caused b> a venous
thrombus, may be mentioned as a rare complication of defects of the
septa, especially of the interauricular septum. It is said to be commoner
when a dextroposed aorta is present, which explains the association of Cerebral
cerebral abscess with Fallofs tetralog>. (For expectation of life in a°scess
congenital malformations see section 5 on p. 210.)
8.-DIAGNOSIS AND DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
When signs of heart disease are found before the age of twenty, the JD
diagnosis usually lies between a rheumatic and a congenital lesion. A
history of heart trouble dating from birth or infancy will often suggest
a congenital aetiology, which will be confirmed by the presence of
cyanosis and clubbing or of murmurs which do not correspond to those
of mitral or aortic valve lesions. When cyanosis and clubbing occur in
adult life, the diagnosis lies between a congenital cardiac defect and
acquired sclerosis of the pulmonary arterial tree. Acquired pulmonary from
arteriosclerosis is almost invariably associated with some degree of
fibrosis of the lungs, sometimes syphilitic, and with pulmonary symp- sclerosis
toms of long duration. It is usually encountered at a later age than
congenital cardiac cyanosis. Occasionally, mitral stenosis with a much from mitra
dilated pulmonary artery and some cyanosis may simulate a congenital s[etwsis

